
Transported Semen Contract
TYLORD  FARM

S. ANN LORD ~ DEBRA TYLER
3356  ROUTE 22A

BENSON,  VERMONT  05731
802-537-4311  tylordvt@shoreham.net

Mare...........................................by............................................out of............................................

Registration #..................................................................................................................................

Owner’s Name............................................................................Date.............................................

Address......................................................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................

Telephone and Cell #’s..........................................................email.........................................

1. Stud fee of $1200.00 is due before semen is shipped unless other private arrangements have been made with the Office.   
If the mare does not concieve in the first year,  then the stud fee can carry over for one more breeding season.

 
2. To order a shipment of semen you can do the following:
Email two days before the semen is needed. For example: If you need to breed the mare on Thursday, email on Tuesday 
that you need an overnight shipment go to out on Wednesday. Or you can telephone an order until Noon EST on the day 
that you need it shipped. For example:   If you need to breed the mare on Thursday you can telephone up to Noon on 
Wednesday for the overnight shipment.

 
3. Shipping overnight and Vet/Farm collection fees are per shipment at $235.00.

 
4. The mare owner has to send the container back to Tylord Farm, at their expense, insured overnight for $300.00, unless 
other arrangements have been made with the Office.

5. Discounts 
• 15% off the Stud fee for early bookings made before the last day of February.
• 10% off the Stud Fee for ATA Model mares,  Champion and Reserve Mares at their ATA Inspection.   Warmblood mares 
in other registries will also qualify under their registry Premium requirements.   Mares with exceptional show records.
• 10% off each Stud Fee for mulitple bookings up to three mares.   50% off each breeding after the first three mares
• 15% off for Colored mares.

 
Before you begin each breeding season the following should be done.
• Uterine Culture.
• Worming.
• Vaccines

 


